Richard "Dick" Weber
July 6, 1938 - February 7, 2021

Richard “Dick” Weber, age 82 of Concord Twp., passed away February 7, 2021, at UHHS
Geauga Regional Hospital in Chardon. He was born July 6, 1938, to the late Joseph and
Barbara (Polk) Weber in Cleveland, OH.
Mr. Weber had worked as an architect for M.E. Osborne Construction Company for many
years, where he designed buildings such as Buyers Products, the Cleveland Food Bank,
and for many other businesses and organizations in the area. He won several design
awards from the City of Mentor for his work. He graduated from St. Joseph’s High School
in Euclid and received his Bachelor’s Degree in Architecture from Case Western Reserve
University. He was a member of St. Mary of the Assumption Church and had previously
attended St. Gabriel Church. He enjoyed listening to classical music, cooking, discussing
politics, working on and building computers, and he was a fan of the Cleveland Browns.
Mr. Weber had been a member of the U.S. Army National Guard.
He is survived by his son, Greg (Karen) Weber; daughter, Kim (John) Coleman; son, Todd
(Maria) Weber; daughter, Jodi Otto; grandchildren, Shannon (Ricky) Stuart, Chelsea
(Adam) McHugh, Leah (Keith) Holpit, Madeline Otto and Nathan Weber; greatgrandchildren, Chloe McHugh, Thomas McHugh, Addison Stuart, and Mackenzie Stuart;
and brother Robert (Janet) Weber. He was preceded in death by his wife Joan (Brunetz)
Weber.
The family will receive friends from 10 am – 11 am Thursday, February 11, 2021, in the
Gathering Center at St. Mary of the Assumption Church, 8560 Mentor Ave. Mentor, OH
44060. Followed by a funeral mass at 11 am on Thursday at the church. Masks are
required and social distancing is encouraged during all publicly attended events.
Interment will be in All Souls Cemetery, Chardon, OH.
In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to the Alzheimer’s Association Cleveland
Area Chapter, 23215 Commerce Park Suite 300, Beachwood, Ohio 44122 or online at

www.alz.org/cleveland
Arrangements entrusted to the Brunner Sanden Deitrick Funeral Home & Cremation
Center, Mentor, OH 44060. Offer condolences at www.brunners.com.
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Comments

“

Dear Weber Family
The loss of a father is always hard, take comfort in the fact that your amazing Dad
has led the path way for you in this world and he is now resting in peace. My sincere
condolences to the family.
Sincerely, Vivien Pinto (Associate of Todd Weber)

Vivien - February 13 at 08:17 AM

“

“

Thank you so much, Vivien.
Todd Weber - February 13 at 11:17 PM

Dear Dick,
The year was 1975 or 1976 and you said you never designed a seafood plant before
but that you could do it. That was when we began an architect and client relationship
and friendship that lead to our new facility opening in Mentor in 1977. You were right,
you designed a great place for us. You were a very calm person during the
construction while I was just a little nervous. Everything worked out .
We spoke just this summer to catch up for a few minutes and had a great visit.
Thank you again for a great design and building.
May you rest in peace.
Charlie Young
Euclid Fish Company

Charlie Young - February 10 at 10:57 AM

“

Thank you, Mr Young.
Todd Weber - February 13 at 11:18 PM

“

One afternoon, when I worked for dad, he ask me if I wanted to go to "Hoffman's
House of stereo, dad knew the owner, Dick was an avid audiophile, anyway we were
like kids in a "candyshop" i would not call myself an audio nut, but I do like me stereo
loud ! He found a set of speakers, ESS Super guads and dads friend hooked them
up, & wow, they were awesome. So dad buys them, load them into the caravan &
drive back to the office, This is when we lived on little Mountain and dad had his
office downstairs , Kim & I, lived upstairs. So dad tells me on the ride back to the
office that Mom can never know about this purchase ! ok I say. So dad says we will
set them up, upstairs in your place for now until the right time to spring it on mom.
Well over next few days , dad provides some old vacuum tube amps etc.... and if u
know what electrostatic speakers are you would know what I'm talking about. I would
set up late at night & listen to music & hear things I have never heard before. give me
chills just thinking about it. Well christmas comes, we are all at mom & dad's opening
gifts, when it came around to my turn, kim slide a big box in front of me & I start to
open it & there is a bunch of wrapping inside & another gift wrapped box, well that
went on a few more boxes, till I get to a very tiny box, everybody was laughing at me
& I open this little box, inside is a little note that says " The speaker are yours" my
jaw hit the floor, I think I almost cried !! Kim gave her dad like 7 or 8 hundred dollars"
just to say I was blown out of the water, and dad just gave me that look !! like
"welcome to the club". sometimes I would come home & dad would be upstairs in my
chair listening to classical music, just diggin the hell out of it !! Dad, you will be
missed !! i hope we will see each other again, until then,,,,,,,,Bubba

John Coleman - February 09 at 10:26 PM

“
“

Dad always liked a good smoke screen
Kim Coleman - February 11 at 06:05 PM

Richard made me feel at home very first time we met in 1967. He is warm and loving. We
had so many wonderful things happen over the years it is hard to choose one. You were
always there for me when I had questions or concerns about Uncle Michael. I can’t say
thank you enough. Both he and your mom taught you to all be loving and kind. You are all
Richard and Joans legacy. They are dancing and smiling in heaven when they look down at
you. Sorry I missed the services. Love. Aunt Candy
Candy Brunetz - February 12 at 08:19 PM

“

We miss you, Aunt Candy... can’t wait to see you again.
Todd Weber - February 13 at 11:19 PM

